Marsham (1808) erected the genus Notodea with 20 species which were incorporated into Paropsis by Olivier (1825 (Weise, 1916) . Since 1916, a number of species have been described by Weise (1817, 1923) , Lea (1924) , Gressitt (1963) and Selman (1983) Weise (1916) claimed thai lh i s is an available generic-rank name based on a species, "australasiae", without authorship, He then decided thai Chrysomela amtralasiae Fabricius was the intended species and declared tins to be the type species.
We believe thai the phrase "coccinelloides australasiae" of Latreille (1807:58) was never meant to be generic but was merely descriptive and this is clearly how latreille uses the term 'coccinelloides' in a later work ( 1X25: 10).
Acacicoitt Lea, 1902: 3-92 Type species. Acacicola fristis lea, 1903 by monotypy.
Chondromela Weise, 1915 (Selman, 1963 (Weise, 1901 
